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UNION LEAGUE AND CONGRESS-
MAN WILSON.

The Union League, Chicago' lead-
ing club, Is considering the question
ns to whether llepresentntlvo William
W Wilson of Chicago has not Im-

periled his right to membership by
oting against the armed neutrality

bill In tho house or representatives.
"I'nqualllled loyalty" to the United
States Is specified as a umllllcntlon of
membership.

Frank J. l.oesch, president of tho
club, wrote to Representative Wilson,
communicating to him the indignation
that had been expressed by members
of the organization. He said:

"We do not know how you could
take such a stand consistent with your
duty as an American citizen, ana in

lew of the fact (which you may have
forgotten) that the condition of mem-

bership in this club is absolute and
unuualllled loyalty to tho government
of the United States, may I ask you to
bo good enough to obllgi me with an
explanation of your course of action."

In his reply the representative
stated that ho did not bollovo that the
American merchant ships should bo
armed to carry contraband of war to
belligerent nations. Ho said that con-

gress should remain in session during
the crisis.

THE CHICAGO JOURNAL.

Thero are few papers In America so
forceful and refreshing in absolute In-

dependence as tho Chicago Dally
Journal. Under the able direction of
John C. Eastman it has become a
great power, both In tho political
and In the business world. It Is tho
ono true dally Journalistic frlond that
President YVIlson has had with him
steadily for tho past foui years. Un-

controlled by monopolies It has tho
sincere respect of tho big loaders In

finance and commerce.

LINCOLN PARK EXTENSION

The last legal obstacle to tho Lin-

coln park boulevard and lagoon ex-

tension beyond tho Marino hospital
on Clarendon avenue, between Kdge-wate- r,

place and Gordon terrace, was
removed when President Wilson
signed tho bill to cede riparian rights
necessary to tho Improvement. The
president's action was taken In tho
nick of time boforo the closing of his
first term at noon, through tho
prompt action of Francis O'Shaugh-ness- y

of Chicago, counsel for tho park
board, who had gone to Washington
In tho Interest of tho measure.

Tho measure passed tho senato sev-

eral days ago. Somehow It got
through the legislative jam In tho
house during tho dying hours of con-

gress. Then It was taken to tho
White Houso for Prosldent Wilson's
HiKnaturo to be alllxed Sunday morn-n- g

Somehow President Wilson over-'oukf- d

tho signing of tho measure
when he went to tho capltol to com-

plete affairs beforo congress

Mr O'Shaughnessy learned of tho
iprslght at tho last moment, ob-

tained possession of tho bill, and
i uihed It to tho nation's chief execu-u- p

Tho prosldent signed Just In tho
), i k of time. Tho bill conveys tho
Marino hospital's riparian rights to
'i.f park commissioners on tho condi-M-- n

that tho land reclaimed east of
' if hospital grounds shall be used for

.11 K purposes only.

AD. MEN HAVE MARKET WEEK.

K.irm- - market week was rolobrated
in tho Advertising Association of

hifago this week, tho exhibit open-ni- t

Monday with addresses by P. 0.
I'oldon, director of tho extension

of tho International liar- -

ester Company, and H. S. Kellogg
of tho National Lumber

Manufacturers' Association.
Tuesday C. C Kirkpatrlck, agricnl-- t

jral lecturer, and M F Harris of
rmour & f'o . spoke, and fir It P
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JOHN J. COBURN.
Veteran Democratic Lawyer Talked of for the Superior Court Bench.

Shepherd, president of tho Commun-
ity Service Bureau, and 1C. T. Mere-
dith, editor of Successful Farming,
and William Oulloway were heard.
O. Lynn Sumner and T)r. William S.
Sadler spoke on Thursday.

Carl Yrooman, assistant secretary
of agriculture, spoke Friday, and on
Saturday Bert Ball and K. II. .Moon.
The sessions were in tho Advertising
club each day from 10::i0 to 7:"'0.

BIG BUSINESS BASE BALL
LEAGUE.

The Chicago Manufacturers' League
met and organl.ed at the Windsor-Clifto- n

Hotel. Tho following olllcors
were elected: O. H. Zlemann. presi-
dent: C. A. StelTcn, vice president:
K. It. Williamson, secretary; It. 11.

Murray, treasurer: II. A. Page,
Those teams comprise

tho league: Tho Addrcssograph Com-
pany, Benjamin Klectrlc Company,
Chicago Pneumatic Tool Company,
Felt & Tarrant Co., Ooddard Tool
Company, John Mnnvlllo Company,
Northwestern Terra Cotta Company,
The league Is open for ono more en-
try. Any manufacturing concern
wishing to enter a team call O. 11. Zlo-man-

Hnymarket 800, or .1. Kcown,
Central 44S.

DEBATE ELECTIVE SCHOOL
BOARD.

Division of opinion ns to tho pro-
posal for an olectlvo school board was
expressed at n luncheon given by tho
City Club. Tho speakers wero Oeorgo
C. Slkes nnd Prof. Oeorgo H. Mead.
More than a hundred porsons wero
present.

"Wo hnvo a bad school board, but
thero Is no need of our looking to
Sprlnglleld for legislation on it," snld
Mr. Slices. "Tho fault lies with our
ndmlnlstrntlon. Tho board simply

tho ndmlnlstrntlon. Establish
noupnitlsnu elections and wo will not
have any troublo with getting a
school boaid. Politics, tho lmno of
tho system, will bo eliminated."

"An olectlvo school board Is tho
only escnpo I can sco from tho pres-
ent sltuntlon," snld Prof. Mead. "It
could appoint it superintendent with
power to act as managor of tho busi-
ness end of tho school system ns well
as direct tho educational policy."

GOOD BYE BILL BOARDS.

Proceedings to pavo tho way for
tearing down billboards which have
been held Illegal by tho United States
Supremo court wero begun by tho
city law department. Assistant Cor-
poration Counsel Cleveland will go
bofoio Judgo Foell and ask that tho
caso bo reinstated In tho Superior
court and a decree entered dismissing
tho bill of tho Thomas Cusack com-
pany, us directed by tho highest court.
Judgo Food, after tho original hear-
ing, granted tho company an injunc-
tion. Ho was ieorsed by tho Su-

premo court.

WEST PARK CIVIL SERVICE
TESTS.

Sooral examinations for employes
of tho West Chicago park commis-
sioners will bo hold during tho next
fow weoks by tho civil sorvlco board
of tho commissioners nt Union Park.
Among tho men needed ate carpen-
ters, painters, special laborers, park
attendants (femnlo) shoot metal work-ors- ,

high pressure (lremon nnd rod-me-

Fred 0. Houchllng, superinten-
dent of employment for tho west park
board, has Information for those anx-
ious to take tho examinations,

BANK CLEARINGS BREAK REC-
ORDS.

Chicago bank clearings biolco nil
records last wcok dospito tho fact
that thero wero only flvo business
das. Tho totai for tho 11 vo days was

against $00,C2S,410 last
wcok and $151, 15" l"4 In tho corre-
sponding week of HUG. Tho s

Inst wcok represent n gain of
over the previous high total

established In tho weak ended Nov.
18. lOlfi.

All rocords of tho local clearing
houso established last year have now
been broken. January's clearings wero

the highest in n single mouth, and
this has been n record-breakin- week.
The highest total for n slnglo day nnd
tho largest clearings for an ordinary
day's business now following n holi-
day, hnvo also been set.

OBITUARY.

Michael Scanlan.

Michael Scanlan, poet, author, pa-

triot and editor, died at his lato resi-
dence, 2201 North Sacramento avenue.
Tho deceased, who was tho father of
Judgo Klckham Scnuhtu or tho Circuit
Court, was born In Castlo Malum,
County Limerick, Ireland, in 18::::. Ho
enmo to America In 1817 nnd sottled
in Chicago sixty-liv- e years ago. From
IS.":: to 1S(i(! ha wits ono of the owners
of tho Scanlan Brothers' Candy man-
ufacturers, then tho largest in tho
west. In ISCfi ho became tho editor
of tho Irish Republic. In 1887 ho was
appointed chief of tho bureau of sta-

tistics in tho department of stato at
Wnshlngton, and shortly after Inaug-
urated tho system of tho monthly re-

ports by tho American consuls of tho
trade conditions In foreign countries,
to bo distributed to tho manufacturers
of tho country. Flvo years ago ho re-

tired from civil life.
lie Joined tho Republican party tho

day of Its birth and remained a mem-

ber throughout his llfo. Tho work of
lovlslon and compilation of Ills works,
both poetry and prose, was completed
shortly beforo ho was taken 111 a week
ugo.

He is survived by his son, Judgo
Scanlan, and two daughters, ICrln

Scanlan anil Mrs. John Fleming.

LA SALLE ST. NOTES

Wagner's sales of May corn Mon-da- y

wero so heavy that they became
a factor and mnde it hard for tho pit
eloment to overcome It was followed
by soiling by Cloment-Curtls- , who
wore largo buyers last week. Other
big bulls who have the largest lines
did nothing, being content to wait,
as they believe conditions warrant
higher prices. Wagner's theory Is
that, after big upturns, bearish con-
siderations often nppcar over night.

Higher prices for gasoline in dlfTor-ou- t

parts of tho country this wcok
apparently acted as a stimulus to
hoiuo Standard Oil stocks whllo oth-
ers lost ground. Slandurd of Now
Jorsoy nnd New York receded nt tho
snmo tlmo that Standard of Kontucky
nnd Solar Refining moved forward
with vigor. Oil mon say tho situation
ns regards oxpoctetl profits is grow
Ing stronger, n development which
might bo expected In normal times to
bo nccompanled by n general advance
of i editing company shares.

Thoto Is it divided sentiment around
Wall street relative to tho position of
tlie motor stocks. It is declared
that if Iho Unltod States ncttvoly en-tor- s

tho war tho manufacturer of
trucks will provldo largo rovonuos for
these companies. But it Is pointed
out, on tho other hand, that tho for-
eign demand Is declining nnd curtail-
ment of luxuries ovorywhoro will fnll
upon tho motor Industry. Tho riso
In gnsollno price Is referretl to as
an unfnvornblo feature which keeps
Investors from taking an Interest in
these securities.

Arthur W. Johnson of Iho big real
estato llrm of Albert H. Wetton &
Company, was elected alternate to tho
Grand Lodgo of Elks by Chicago
Lodgo No. I nt Its annual meeting.
Mr. Johnson Is Past Exalted Ruler of
No. 4.

EAGLETS.

Frank Rico, general manager of tho
Benjamin Electric Company, Is ono of
the progressive young business men
of Chicago. Ho Is respected and pop-u- l

r with everybody.

Tho Norman Instltuto of Mas3ngo
and Physical Culturo, 14 West Wash
Ington street, Is patronized by tho
host peoplo in Chicago,

wmlm
CULTURED
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When Dr. Paul Hitter, the minis-
ter of Switzerland nt Wuhlngtnn, wnt
thrust Into sudden prominence by be
Ing selected to look ufter Gerinntiy's
Interests In this country, people bojxnit
to uk "What ubtuit this Doctor Bitter,
what manner of man Is he?" In Wash-
ington where he Is bot known tho re-

ply usually N, "Why, surely ou know
the Swiss minister, lie Is quite de-

lightful, so cultivated, nnd Ids wife Is
one of tlit Imtidsniiit'st nnd most

women of tho diplomatic
corps" but iiclttiil facts ns to his past
career nnd present Interests nre hard
to come by. lie Is a doctor of laws
nnd not of medicine (LL. D. of Leipzig
university) ; u knowledge of law lit
general nnd International law In par-

ticular being u necessary nuullilcutlon
for entrance Into the diplomatic serv-
ice of Switzerland.

Doctor Bitter, who was born nt
Basel In 180.", studied nt the University

WB3

of Paris, nt Basel, Goetllngen, nnd .Tenn before Inking his degree nt Leipzig,
nnd practiced law In his home town for u shorl time. Ills ilrst diplomatic
experience wus gained In the foreign olllee nt Berne. Then he was sent tc
Tupiin, first us consul, later ns consul general, when nil Switzerland's diplo-

matic relations with the Flowery kingdom were In the hands of her cnnulitt
oflleors, and Inter .still its envoy extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary,
n service of 17 years, during which time he developed it deep affection for and
extraordinary comprehension of the Japanese people, of their politics, nnd
literature.

Doctor Bitter came to Washington In 100!). Since then he has mnmtged
the diplomatic business of his country with great tact nnd maintained the
pleasnntest social relations with his colleagues of the diplomatic corps and
with severat successive administrations. He Is it mini of wide culture and it

notable linguist, speaking Jnpunese lltiently as well us several Kuropeun

OF SENATORIAL STOCK
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cent campaign. He delivered several speeches In French. He wus educated
nt Oroton, where he titled for Harvard, graduating In 1SH0. He attended the
Columbia Law school and was admitted to tho bar In 1800. Ho was a Boose-vel- t

leader In 101'J.

Halo Is tmumrrlcd, maintains a handsomely appointed house on Stiitt
street In tho exclusive section of Portland, entertains delightfully nnd Is n

host whose guests nre brought to realize what royal hospitality really Is. lit
Is a member of clubs almost without number.

General von Ludendorff, nlllclally
chief of stuff to Field Marshal von
Jllndeuburg, Is virtually dictator of nil
Germany. Ludendorff Is supreme.
All the threads, not only of military
control, but nNo of civil administra-
tion, food distribution, Industry, agri-

culture, nnd even foreign relations, all
of which are subordlnuto to military
requirements, now run to tho country
seat of the prince of Pless, where Gen-

eral von Liulendorrf sits with Von rg

nt Imperial headquarters.
Nothing Is done unless "Ludendorff." Is
for It.

It was Ludendorff's flat that or-

ganized tho universal auxiliary labor
service, converted Gorman Industry to
an unmodified wtir basis, deported Bel-

gian, Roumanian nnd Serbian work-

men to Germany ami tightened tho
regulations for food distribution. In
the final consideration It wus Luden-
dorff's inlltionee that committed Ger- -
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Cuba Is expected to produce
.'1,000,000 of sugar year,

exceeding Its best crop
SOO.OOO ions.

Gloves are with heavy
of wl.ito or u chosen to

match the costume or it

contrast.
Tho kangaroo can leap ease u

(IIi'Iiiihc of 00 or 70 feet, hop over a
booe or take fences 12 or 11 feet In
in
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Frederick Hale, tho new senator
Maine, Is of senatorial stock. Ills

father Is Eugene Halo nnd
his mother, Mary D. (Chandler)
Hale, Is the daughter of Senator Chan-

dler, lnti' of Detroit, Mich. Senator
Hale's brother, Chandler Hale, mar-

ried it daughter of Senator Cameron,
of Pennsylvania.

Frederick goes Into the
United States senate ut about tin

nge us his father, who was re-

placed nnd u half years ugo li

Churlcs F, Johnson, Democrat, who
now In Is displaced the miii

after one tenn.
Frederick H.ile was born In De

trolt, October 7, 1874, nnd his
days were passed In that city. When
he was about twelve years old he wn
sent abroad and tutored In a French
family In Versailles. He gained an

knowledge of the French Ian
gunge, which wus tin In the re
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"Undo Jimmy," otherwise nn
more formally known us Col. J. F. Ed
wards, lato of tho army of tho Con
federate States of America, Is fumed
in for two reasons. One
Is thut ho bus n doorkeeper Ir
the United States senato for 40 years
and still holds the Job. Tho other and
more picturesque reason for his faint
Is that ho is tho only living man
had the nerve to "cuss out" the lull
Senator Vest.

Vest was n senator from Missouri
in the Confederate congress after tin
war started, nnd then Joined tho South
ern army us a prlvnte. Ho was us
signed tho commanded b;
Col. J. F. Edwnrds. In later yean
when Vest became u United Stntei
senator his former commander ob
tallied tho plnco of doorkeeper, bti
was still Colonel Edwards to the sena
tor. "Undo Jimmy," us ho camo to b
known, Is of n volcanic temperament

Massachusetts proposes to rentov
offensive billboards from scenic hlgl
ways.

A state-owne- d hydro-electri- c plnr
bus been proposed for erection ut N
aguru Falls.

Tests of various klnd3 of concrete
and cement mortars now under ui, i

Gonunny will extend over a period c

tiO yeais.
Sound travels through dry nlr at tl

rate of CO feet n seeonil : UimuL'h wi
I tor ut UM0 feet it second, und 111 sty.
I wlro nt 17,i::o feet n second.

GERMANY'S BOSS

inany to the unrestricted submarine warfare. All these decisions nnd deter
initiations, of course, tire covered by Field Marshal von Hludeuburg's mum
nnd authority, but ho leaves such uoumllltury matters utmost exclusively li;

the hands of Von LudendorlV.

"UNCLE JIMMY'S" FAME
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earliest

Wnshlngton

troops

nnd not forgetting Hint was onco his subordinate, used to swear ut tli
senator whenever lie felt like It, and he always gr.t by with It, much to tli
nhtonlshiuent of his fellow employees. Edwards Is u much-like- d und prlv
lleged character about the senate.
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DANA H. HOWARD.
Popular Superintendent of Advertising of Commonwealth-Ediso- n Company.

EMPHASIZES VALUE

OF BOOSTING GOODS

Edteon Man Points Out Extreme
Necessity of Advertising.

Athcrtlslng Is an adjunct to busi-
ness which Is almost as necessary to
sell goods ns It Is to have goods to
sell. Such was tho burden of tho
talk by Dana II. Howard, superintend-
ent of advertising for tho Common-
wealth Edison Company of Chicago, at
a luncheon of the Dcs Moines Ad-

men's Club.
Mr. llovnrd's concern Is tho largest

retailer of electric Jtilco in tho
United States, nnd perhaps in tho
world, according to II. Wesley Gamer,
commercial manager of tho Dos
Moines Electric Company and chair-
man, with George Domm of the Ad-

men's meeting, says a Des Moines
paper.

Mr. Howard has had charge of tho
advertising department for tho Com-

monwealth Edison Company for mora
than sixteen years. When he llrst
wont with tho company It had ono
telephono In a booth on tho fifth floor
of tho old building nt 120 West Adams
street. Now It has ono of tho largest
private telephono exchanges In tho
country. In his department nt that
time he alono constituted tho entire
force. Today ho has In his depart-
ment about twenty-ftv- o peoplo.

Tho company's expenditures for ad-

vertising of all kinds run about a quar-
ter of a million dollars per annum. It
bollovcs In "taking Its own medicine"
and is n largo usor of electrical adve-
rtisingelectric signs, Illuminated
pnlntcd dis)1nys, etc. Tho Edison
Company nlso believes in newspaper
advertising, and has used largo space
In the nowspapors, both local and for-
eign language, to promoto tho sale of
electrical appliances and household
helps of all kinds for a number of
years.

Mr. Howard attended Purdue Uni-
versity with John T. McCutcheon nnd
Georgo Ado. who hnvo become famous
in the public oyo. Mr. Howard Is
quite prominent In public affairs and
is a mombor of sovcrnl clubs. His
residence is in Beverly Hills, n bentt-tlfti- l

suburb in tho southern part of
tho city. Ho has thrco fine sons,
whom ho Is educating nlong tho lines
of proparednoss thoy uro ardent

of tho Boy Scout movement.

H.

high-grad- e securities.
furnishing

information concerning securities,

39 S. La Salle Street
Chicago, 111.

Albert H.

Attractive Real Estate investments
We erect buildings suit tenants
We have a complete of stores,
floors and buildings for rent in
Down-tow- n and Adjacent Districts.
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State Bank of Chicago
in.l Went Wn.lilnglon Street

(ii(IimiimI Heiort 1'elininry 11, 1017
ItF.SOUltt'ES

Time I.ontu nnd Discounts... (14,100,202.94
imrilraftH 1.174.2S
Dcinnml I.nnns , 9,19,445.13
llonils .Mnrket Vnhto
Cni.li and Dun from Hanks... . 12, 542,032. 48
To I nt CniOi nnil Dcmnnd

22,902,910.40

S37,307,mOS
I.IA11IMTIKS

Capital $ 1,500,000.00
Surplus (Ilarned) 3,000,000,00
Undivided l'rollts 477,273.00
Hesenvd for Interest and Taxes 114, 498. CO

Dividends Unpaid 20.00-
Tlmo Deposits 12.811,392.42
Demand Deposit 19,204, 193.70
Total Deposits 32,076, 580, 12

837,307,377.02
(IKUtVTH IS Dr.l'OSITS

ftlmnn liy olllclul published xtntrment
.November 11. 1II1S 820,018,017
.liuiimry 25, 1010 127,8.11,95
April Vt, 1010 28,110,000
.Inly 1, 1010 :il,lM,8m
September 14, 1010 30,808,807
.November 18, 1010 .11,830,018
lelirunry 17, 1017 32,073,08(1

Officers.
U A. Qoddard, President.
llonry A. Hnugan,
Henry H. Henschen, CaBhler.
Frank I. Pnckurd, Asst. Cashier.
C. Kdwnrd Carlson, Asst. Cashier.
Walter J. Cox, Asst. Cashier.
Kdw. Schrocdcr, Asst. Cashier.
Samuel E. Knccht, Secretary.
William C. Miller, Asst. Bccrotary.

Board of Directors.
David N. Uarker.
J. J. Dau, Chairman Rold, Murdoch sV

Co.
It. A, Qoddard, President.
Henry Haugan, nt

It. O. Haiipan, Retired.
Oscar H. Haugan, Manager Real Estats-Loa-

Dept.
A. Lanqulst, President Lanqulst 4b

Illsley Co.
Wm. A. Peterson, Proprietor Peterson'Nursery.
Geo. E. Rlckcords, Chicago Title 4c

Trust Company.
Mosch J. Wentworth, Capitalist.

TWO PER CENT
Interest allowed on Demand Certificates,
of Deposit for 11,000 and larger amounts;

THREE PER CENT
on Certificates of Deposit running four
months or longer, and on

SAVIN08 ACCOUNTS.
These can bo opened at any time with

Paul Davis ccGompang
We are anxious to serve the investor who is interested
in buying and selling
We want to serve you by accurate markets and
detailed unlisted
whether or not you are in the market to buy or sell.

We specialize in Unlisted Stocks and Bonds.

Wetten

to

list
the

JOSEPH

1,233,832.7a

As

A.

A.

ono dollar or more. Intorest Is com-
pounded January 1st and July 1st.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
of Individuals, firms and corporations are
solicited. Loans made on approved names
or collaterals.

WILL8 AND TRUSTS.
This bank's Trust Department Is equlppik
to handle, with skill and experience Ut
clients' wills, estates, agencies, trustee-
ships, etc., and Is authorized by law ta
act In such matters.

INVESTMENTS.
Clients wishing to avail themselves or
tho bank'H experience In selecting safe
Investments are Invited to call on or
wrlto our Bond Department or Rea.
Kstnte Loan Department for choice
hnnds nnd mortgages yielding 6 and 6W
per cont Interest. These can be had la
amounts of 50u and upwards.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEP03IT&

YOUR BUSINESS INVITED.
Our Rteordi Thirty-seve- n Years of Corr- -

servatlve Banking.

Telephone
Randolph 2281

Arthur W. Johnson

W. J. ROTH
Secretary and Manager

Albert H. WettenK& Co.
Real Estate

108 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET

FIDELITY SAFETY VAULTS
; INCORPORATED;

BOXES $3.00 PER YEAR AND UPWARDS

111 WmI MNIQLPH ST. CHICAIO, ILLINOIS
ONE DOOR WEST OP THE HOTEL SHERMAN


